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Biologists for hire sell opinions
^ rihe recent arrest of Mad

I River biolo^sts Ronald
_L. LeValley and Sean

McAllister on charges of
using phony spott^ ovd sur
veys to embezzle funds from
the Yurok Tribe should lead

to an in-depth discussion of
' the long-standing method of

• obtaining a scientific consul-
'  tation for any resource proj-

■  ecL For many years, I luwe
; been troubled by the many

partially trained alleged biol
ogy willing to give an opin
ion on virtu^ any project
for a large sum of money.
This is usially done under
die guise of "science," and the
experts usually have some
scientific training. The more
e35>ensive ones may have a
collie d^ree or have writ
ten numerous rqwrts. They
may have become a membCT
in good standing of die local
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scientific community.
In most situations, there is

no criteria for becoming an
oqierL Some experts h^
unde^raduate degree^ a few
have advanced d^ee^ some
did not complete their d^ree
or have d^rees in a field not
rdated to foeir eaqiert opin
ions. There are virtually no
testing or knov^et^e stan
dards for beioming an
expert
'  ' Itisapooiiykq>tsecret

that if you have a project that
needs a fevorable expert sci
entific opinion, there are
many allied scientific
expats in this area who will
give you a fevorable opinion
for a large sum of money.
Convert if you need a neg
ative opinion, for an equally
large sum of money, you can
find an alleged scientific
eaqjcrt vdio will back your
negative opinion. If this proj
ect then comes to court,
juries are left with no ̂ ^d
scientific e^>ertise and are
forced to base their opinions
on the narrow interpreta
tions of the legal process
such as die ridiculous
Richardson Grove opinion
being based on the accuracy
of measurements of tree
diameters.
I do not know Ron LeVal-

ley or Sean McAllister, and

have had no dealings with
either of them. I have no
opinions on the legality of
their dealings with the Yurok
Tribe. I do b^eve that there
needs to be a reevaluation of
the use and credentials of sci
entific experts in resource
issues. Scientific c^>erts are
routinely making recom
mendations that affect public
safety and public funds. Vir
tually aU o&CT professionals,
fiom cosmetologists to neu-
rosurgeons, are required to
be licensed by die state; so
should scientific expats.

Dr. Denver Nelson is a Humboidt
Coun^ planning commissioner,
former neurosurgeon , Klamath
River advocate and Cutten
resident

Opinions exprpssed m My Word pieces
do not necessartfy n^toct the editorial
viewpoint of Qte nmesStandard.

Guith plea in 2008 fatal Weaverville copter crash
Steven Dubfris

The Associated Press

PORTLAND, Ore. — An
Oregon man has pleaded
guilty to fraud in connection
with ,the deadliest helicopter
crash involving working fire
fighters in US. history.

Levi Philip 46, of Grants
Pass faces up to 20 years in
prison when he is sentenced in
April. As part of a plea deal, he
j^eed to testify against anoth-
a man, 42-year-old Steven
Metheny of C^tral Point

Phillips was die director of
maintenance for C^on Heli
copters Inc., rqwrting directly
to Metheny, a former vice
president

Prosecutors say that when
the US. Forest Semce solicited
bids for helicoptas to'he used
in firefighting operafipns,
Medieny submitted pr6p»osals
with altered performance
charts and falsifi^ we^t-and
balance records. Then, after
winning the $20 million con
tract the incorrect informa

tion was given to pilots who
had to calculate the maximum
payload capacity during fire-
fighting operatiom.

The Aug. 5,2008, crash near
Weaverville, Calif, killed the
pilot a Forest Service safety
inspector and seven firel^ht-
ers with Grayback Forestry of
Merlin. The co-pilot and tiiree
firefighters were hurt Wit
nesses said the helicopter took
off more slowly than normal
before dipping trees and then
crashing into a hillside.

A National Transportation
' Safety Board investigation

shdwed the Sikorsky S-61N
helicopter we^ed more than
19,000 poun^ vdien pilots
tried to take off from a moun-
taintop dearing during the
Iron 44 vtildfire in Shasta-
Trinity National Forest If For
est Service guidelines had

. been followed, investigators
said, the weight shouldn't have
exceeded 15,840 pounds.

Phillips pleaded guilty
Monday guilty in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Medford to a

single charge of defrauding
the Forest Service.

Metheny remains chained
with 22 counts of mail and
wire fraud, making false state
ments to the Forest Service,
endangering the safety of air
craft in fli^t, and theft from
an interstate shipment

A Portland jury ruled last
year tiiat a problem with an
engine was responsible for the
crash. Jurors reached their
verdict after the pilot who sur
vived and the widow of the
one vdio was killed sued Gen
eral Electric for $177 million,
alleging the company knew
the ermines it made for the
Sikorsky S-61N helicopta had
a design flaw.

Metiieny s trial is scheduled
to start Mardi 4. His attorney,
Steven L Myer^ said Tuesday
they will "aggressively defend
the case."

The attorney said he's going
throi^ thousands of pages of
discovery in a case made more
complex by the length of
time between the crash and

the criminal charges.
Myen said he was aware

that Phillips has ̂ eed to tes
tify gainst his client

"Ifs going to be interesting
to see exa^y what he says,
given that we have a plethora
of depositions where he's
denied the allegations that
sort of comprise the charges
against him," Myers said. "He's
been unda oath before, and
I'm not sure what he's going to
say now."

Relatives of thfe victims were
glad to see someone accept
responsibility.

Nina CTiarlson's 25-year old
son, Sa)tt Qiarlscn, was one
of the firefighters killed.
Charlson told die Mail Tri
bune she is grateful that
Phillips, who aeated the false
charts, admitted his part in
the scheme.

"Our one big hope is that
this chaises tilings," Qiarlson
said "We dorit want history to
repeat itself — the mess that
greed has caused"


